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LITIRATURI UVIIW 

The aim of thil work waa the determination of the general nu-

tritional requiraaenta and specific amino acid nutritional character-

iatica of an anaerobic cellulolytic rumen organi1111 of the Genua 

Butyrivibrio. The difference between nutritional requirement• and nu-

tritional characteristic• may not have been recognized often enough, 

especially in light of the fact that requiranents are frequently not 

abaolute, and may depend on the ayatem in which they are determined. 

Amino acida were choaen for the cloaer inapection becauae of the 

neceaaity of limiting the scope of the reaearch to a reaaonable 1ize, 

and becauae they have been shown to exhibit aeveral type• of nutritional 

inter-relationahipa. 

The choice of the bacterium waa guided by the following several 

reatrictiona; the organism ahould be indigenoua to the bovine rumen, be 

active in degrading cellulose, have need of amino acid• for growth, and 

be culturable on a nearly chemically defined medium. Beyond theae, only 

chance and convenience were aelective factora. The rumen waa aelected 

aa a aource for the organiam for aeveral reaaona; almost nothing is 

known about the exact nutritional requirement• of cellulolytic rumen bac-

teria, and it waa hoped that information gained from thia work might in 

some way be correlated with other phaaea of reaearch on rumen function. 

The requir811lent for cellulolytic ability wa1 made becauae that ability 

i1 of diatinctive importance to the well-being of the boat bovine. The 

cultural stipulations were made ao that the organi• could be uaed in 
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analytical experiment• and would be more likely to show complex re-

actiol\8 to amino acids as nutrienta. The four restrictions placed on 

the bacterium could have been met by any number of different bacteria 

in all likelihood, but inasmuch as very few of the cellulolytic bac-

teria of the rumen had been classified or even deecribed eufficiently 

for identification, the f irat pure, strong-growing culture isolated 

which met the requirement• wae selected. Identification of the culture 

aa a member of the Genus Butyrivibrio had to wait until that genue wae 

established by Bryant and &nall (1956). 

Aa for the basic problem itself, determination of eaeential nutri• 

enta has long been a question soon raieed about every newly discovered 

group of microorganiama. Cellulolytic rumen bacteria are euch a group. 

In addition, the science of nutrition baa advanced to the point that nu-

tritional abilities and characteristics have replaced nutritional re-

quirements as a fundamental concept. In context with this broadening 

of concept, the research conducted for thia thesis waa concerned with 

the nutritional abilities and characteristic• of a bacterium of recently 

recognized importance. 

Probably because of the incomplete knowledge of nutritional re-

quirements and the lack of chemically pure nutrients, nutritional in-

vestigationa using chemically defined media have been rare until the 

laat fifteen years. The first important paper deacribing complexities 

in the amino acid nutrition of a bacterium waa published by G. P. Glad· 

stone (1939) in the British Journal of Experimental Pathology. Since 

that time several types of nutritional inter-relationships between amino 
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acids have been uncovered. Many organisms can be grown in completely 

defined media, and the varied techniques of bacteriology, biochemistry 

and nutrition are being used with great 8Uccess to determine the re• 

quirements of the more fastidious forms of life. 

The amino acid compositions of living organiams are generally very 

similar in that certain amino acids usually occur in greater than aver• 

age amounts while others are usually present in very low proportions. 

Also, it is expected that at least a trace of all the eighteen coumon 

amino acids will be present in any organism. Stokes and Guinese (1946) 

state with regard to microorganism•: ''Although striking differences 

occur between microorganisms, the resulta, in general, emphasize the 

similarities rather than the differences in their amino acid 

composition." 

It appears safe to assume, then, that all living organisms must 

have all the common amino acids from some aource. Synthesia by the 

organism is the usual source of many amino acids, and the materials used 

in this aynthesis may or may not be other amino acids. When an organism 

is unable to make an amino acid, that amino acid becomes an essential 

nutrient for the organism. This, in eeaence, ii the metabolic expla-

nation for an eaaential nutrient. Not all nutritional requirements are 

as simple as this, however, and many tmlSt be explained by more complex 

relationships. Chart I ia a compilation of demonstrated reaction 

eequences, showing that many amino acids are interconvertable by a 

relatively few enzyme-catalyzed transformations. 

Several types of nutritional complexities are known, of which a few 
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are explainable by known biochanical reaction•. Hally of theae camplexi-

tiea involve amino acida, and it ia of value to conaider at leaat the 

better known of th•. Pirat however, the general reaction• of amino 

acid• will be mentioned, and a diacu•aion of the major interaction• will 

follow. 

There are aeveral main waya in which amino acid• auppllad to an 

organi• may be metabolized, if indeed they are metabolized. The main 

uae for mino acid• ia aa component• of proteins. The amino acid• are 

taken into a cell, "activated" in aome way, and made part of a protein 

by amide, or peptide, bonding of the acid or the amino group•, umually 

both. In aome in•tancu at leaat, the ao-called "activation" appear• 

to conaiat of a coupling of the amino acid with adenoaine-tripboaphate 

by eliminating pyrophosphate, tranaf er of the amino acid moiety to 

aome polynucleotide-like material, and then on to a ribonucleoprotein. 

Preaumably the protein containing the affixed amino acid later aeparatea 

from the ribonucleic acid. Thia aequence of reactiona, unfortunately, 

ia not yet clearly underatood. 

The three major type• of reaction by which excua amino acid i8 

uaed are deatructive of the mzaino acid concerned, and are tranaamination, 

deamination, and decarboxylation. In tranaamination the alpha•amino 

nitrogen 1• r..oved to pyridoxal phoephate, with conaervation of th• 

original 871'thetic energy of the amino group. The r .. idue ia a keto•acid 

which may be oxidised with releaae of metabolic •argy to the cell, or 

it may be merely excreted either u much or after partial oxidation. 

The nitrogen which wa1 combined with pyridoxal phoaphate i• later 
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tranaferred onto another keto-acid to form the correaponding amino acid. 

In deamination the nitrogen ia removed directly aa 8111B01lia, and only in 

the ca••• of glutamic and aepartic acid• i• any metabolic energy obtained 

from thi• reaction. Amino acid oxidue•, apecif ic for the configuration 

of the alpha-carbon atom, demainate all the amino acid• except 1lycine, 

glutmaic acid and a•partic acid. There ia a •pecif ic oxida•• for 

glycine. The econmy to the cell of having trananination to fom 

glutamic or aapartic acids rather than having energy•wuteful deamination 

can ea•ily be recognized. The third general degradation mechanim for 

amino acid• i• decarboxylation, and thi• 18 dmply the ranoval of carbon 

dioxide from an amino acid, leaving a primary amine. The amino acid 

decarboxylaae• are usually •pacific for one amino acid, and in general 

are normally of le•aer quantitative importance. 

One other reaction of amino acid• ha• been llhown to occur almoet 

exclueively with Cloatridia, of all the organima teated. That i• the 

Stickland reaction (Niam.an, 1954). By thi• reaction mDino acid• are 

utilized aa an anaerobic energy 110Urce. It coui•t• of the oxidative 

decarboxylation and deamination of one amino acid molecule phi• the re-

ductive deaalnation of two other amino acid moleculu. The participating 

amino acids fall into one or the other of two group• - tho•• oxidized 

and those reduced. An example i• the oxidation of one alanine molecule 

to acetic acid, carbon dioxide, and amaonia, plu• four hydrogen atOIU 

which are u•ed to reduce two molecule8 of glycine to acetic acid and 

amaonia. There i• a net releue of energy from theae reaction• wich 

the bacterium can utilize for growth. 
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These few types of reaction include the main general reaction• 

of amino acid metabolism. Por any new nutritional reaponse, these re-

actions ahould first be •earched for a poaaible explanation. If they 

fail to explain the responae then other specific relationships must of 

course, be considered. Some of these specific relationships will be 

discussed next. 

The complexities that arise in nutritional inveatigationa are 

exemplified by the following obaervationa. licharclaon (1939) observed 

that Micrococcua pxogenu var. aureua grew under anaerobic conditions 

only when uracil wu included in the defined medium which wu adequate 

for aerobic growth. Prince and Dleverdon (1955), in determining the 

amino acid requirements of aeveral species of Plavobacterium, found that 

cyateine wu toxic, but that the toxicity wu overcome for one species 

by hiatidine, for another by hiatidine, leucine, methionine, or proline, 

and for a third species by isoleucine alao. Waelsch !! .!!· (1948) 

found that moderate levels of carbon dioxide completely inhibited the 

growth of Lactobacillue arabinoaus, but that glutamine easily reversed 

the inhibition. Pratt (1952) reported that !fycobacterium phlei would 

grow with only aaaonia and glutamic acid as the nitrogen source, that 

growth waa better when proline, arginine and histidine were added too, 

but that acid hydrolysed casein did not further improve growth over that 

obtained with aaaonia and the mixture of four amino acids. While none 

of these examples ie especially profound, they show, respectively, a 

nutritional requirement dependent on cultural conditions, species vari-

ation in a toxicity response, an inhibition of growth reversed by an 
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apparently unrelated metabolite, and stimulation of growth by a certain 

few amino acida. None of these papers offered a complete explanation 

for the obaervationa, although several appeared to be close to a ao-

lution. Rather than describe other such reports, it will be worth 

while to examine aome phenomena about which more hae been learned. 

Gladatone (1939) was probably one of the first bacteriologists 

to demonstrate the importance of relative amounts of amino acida in 

media, and to demonstrate the intricate relationship between leucine, 

iaoleucine and valine. He showed that Bacillus anthracis would grow 

in a fairly simple, chemically defined medium without theae three amino 

acids, and would grow even better with all three, but if one or two of 

the three were added without the others almost no growth occurred. 

Many similar reports have since appeared concerning these amino acids. 

Henderaon .!!• .!!• (1948) observed much the aame response in lactic 

acid bacteria, and Dien et. al. (1954) essentially confirmed the relation• - -
ship with one of the amne organi81118 and another lactic acid bacterium. 

Dien'a group found alao that the keto-analog of valine did not react in 

the competitive way that valine itself did, and that it would replace 

the valine. Benton .!!• .!!• (1956) and Harper .!!• .!!• (1955) have clearly 

ahown related inhibitory effects of the amne three amino acida in the 

rat. Hirsh and Cohen (1953) showed again the same type of inhibition 

in Escherichia coli, but found also that the inhibition of the essential 

leucine by iaoleucine, valine, methionine or norleucine was completely 

reversed or circumvented by either leucylglycine or glycylleucine. 

Umbarger and Brown (1955) have clearly explained a part of thia interaction, 
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demonstrating that isoleucine inhibits the cellular uptake of valine 

but not of glycylvaline, that the keto-analog of isoleucine similarly 

inhibits the keto-analog of valine, that iaoleucine is freely taken up 

in the presence of valine, and that intracellular valine inhibits the 

synthesis of the precursors of both itself and of isoleucine. These 

observations explain only a part of the interaction shown by isoleucine, 

leucine, valine, and methionine, but this part clearly shows the possible 

reasons for the complex relationships observed. 

By a rather unique approach to the determination of nutritional 

requirements, the use of meiotrophic mutants (mutants requiring fewer 

essential nutrients than the parent type), Englesberg and Ingraham (1957) 

found an unusual relationship among the same group of amino acids. The 

Pasteurella pestis with which they were working was found to require, 

in addition to cysteine and phenylalanine, methionine, isoleucine and 

valine. The wild-type culture required methionine but was inhibited by 

it, isoleucine was needed to reverse that inhibition, but was itself 

inhibitory, and valine was needed to reverse the isoleucine inhibition. 

Thus, because the organism ia unable to synthesize one amino acid, three 

amino acids must be supplied. That an essential nutrient, methionine 

in this case, is also inhibitory is very interesting. 

Two types of inhibition were apparent with the isoleucine•valine 

relationship clarified by Umbarger and Brown (1955), an inhibition of 

cellular uptake, and an inhibition of intracellular synthesis. Gale 

(1947) was one of the first to investigate the process of amino acid 

assimilation, but he paid little attention to the inhibition of the 
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proceae. He found, for example, that some amino acicla were aaaimilated 

and concentrated inside the cell, and that there vaa an effect upon the 

storage and retention of the stored amino acid by the pruence of 

glucoae and other aaino acicla in the medium. In the third of the ex-

tended aeriea of paper• by Cale and several co-workers, Taylor (1947) 

reported that yeaata and Cram poaitive bacteria concentrated glutamic 

acid and lyaine in the free amino acid "pool", but that all the species 

of Cram negative bacteria teated did not. l.ecent wo;k by Cohen and 

tickenberg (1956), however, ahowa that the difference between Gram 

poaitive and Cram negative bacteria in thia regard ia not an inability 

of the Gram negative cell• to concentrate amino acids, but rather an 

inability to retain th• through the waahing proceaa. 

The concentration and retention of amino acicla within cell• d•on· 

stratea that there ia a barrier of aome type which retains the aaino 

acida, yet pend.ta their intake. Thia uptake, aa vu juat mentioned, 

ia subject to inhibition. M another example, Preacott ~· !!• (1953) 

showed that peptide• of serine could reverse the inhibition of the 

utilisation of serine by alanine, and concluded that the inhibition vu 

at the stage of uptake of serine into the cell. Cohen ancl llickenberg 

(1956) found that for valine the rate of uptake wu greater than the 

rate of its utilization, and that the uptake required an energy source 

and vaa not dependent upon protein aynthuis. They mentioned the possi-

bility of a transporting enzyme, or "permeue". In another paper 

tickenberg and Cohen (1956) describe a "permeue" for beta-glucoaius 

which i• different from the atanclard !• ~ beta•glucoaiwe. The 
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enzymes are cliatinct, and appropriate mutants ahow induction of either 

enzyme. It aeema likely that the active uptake by apecific "permeuu" 

in bacteria 18 a major phyeiological proceaa, and it will be intereating 

to learn how prevalent the uptake enzymu are mnong different cluaea 

of organieu. 

The inhibition of reactions by non-participating metabolite• ia 

another source of nutritional complexity that promiaea to be a major 

importance. One type of this phenomenon ia the inhibition of an 

enzymatic reaction by a molecule very aimilar to either the reactant 

or product, i.e. by an analog. Holden (1956) deacribed auch a circum-

atance for two lactic acid bacteria. He found that the alpha•keto 

analog of either tyroaine or phenylalanine inhibited cellular ayntheaia 

of the other amino acid. Umbarger (19S6) reported another type of 

enzyme inhibition, one in which the inhibitor ia not an analog of a 

reaction participant. He showed that the atrong •paring effect of 

iaolew:ine for threonine in an !• £!!!! mutant wu cauaed by the inhi-

bition of threonine dehydraae by the iaoleucine. Since iaoleucine can 

be produced from the product of the threonine dehydration, alpha•keto 

butyric acid, thia ayatem repreaente a feed-back control of a metabolic 

sequence. For thia particular atrain of !• £21!, which requiru un-

unally large aounta of threonine in the abaence of iaoleucine, the 

feed-back control i• not effective. 

The feed-back control of metabolic reaction• ia becoming incr ... ing• 

ly important u more example• of it are found. The valine inhibition 

of its own formation u ahovn by Umbarger and Brow (1955) ia one example. 
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Another: i• the obaervation of Novick and Szilard (1954), uaing a 

tryptophan-requiring •train of!• ~ in chemoatatic culture, that 

a tryptophan precuraor or precursor product, probably indole-3-glycerol, 

waa excreted at a rate four timea the maximum rate of utilization of 

tryptophan, and that juat a trac:e of tryptophan in the mediwn •trongly 

prevented the production of the indole•3•glyc:erol. Thia reaction, encl 

preamably othera, can go many timu aa fut aa it• product can be uaed, 

but the reaction le normally checked by the pruenea of a product of 

that reaction aequence. 

Bolden (1956) recently reported an intriguing exaaple of inhibition, 

but wu not able to explain the mechmi•• He •hawed that tyroaine• 

dependent culturea of lactic acid bacteria would eventually adapt to a 

medim lacking the anino acid. When gram on a medium containing a 

limiting amount of tyroaine the cultur .. eventually adapted but reached 

l .. • final growth than c:ulturu grown either with axceaa or with no 

tyroaine. 

filtratu of the tyro•ine•depenclent c:ultur .. were found to inhibit 

growth of the tyro1ine•dependent cella, ancl production of the inhibitor 

wu greater at m intermediate level of growth, thm at final growth 1tag ... 

Another odd nutritional requir•ent ham been dmonltrated by Barratt 

and Ogato (1954) • they found a •train of Neuroapora that required one 

of the follovd.ng campounda, li1ted in order of clecreaaing effectivenu•: 

phenyl .. ~a:aine, tryptophan, tyroaine, leucine, norleucine, or ethyl 

acetoacetate. Th• author• poatulated that the c:ampoundl are inatrumental 

in rmoving 1ame inhibitor formed during growth, but coul• not further 
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clarify the aituation. Full explanations of the cauae1 for auch 

complex inhibition• and interaction• aa these are much more difficult 

to obtain than are the grosa nutritional relationship• themaelvea. 

A topic related to inhibition• ahould be mentioned hare, and 

that ia the antagoniam by exceaaive nutrients. There ia only a fine 

line drawn between antagoniam, imbalance, and toxicity, and probably 

theae three repreaent different level• of obaervation than do inhibitions. 

Harper (1956), with more direct reference to diet• for higher animala, 

contruted the three u follows: an antagonism occur• on an adequate 

diet wherein an inhibitory exceaa of one nutrient can be reveraed by 

addition of another nutrient; an imbalance occur• on a suboptimal 

nutrient level in vhlch further supply of the moat limiting nutrient 

increuea growth; and toxicity, much like antagonima, i• cauaed by an 

excessive amount of one nutrient with an adequate diet and ia manifuted 

by acme toxic reaction. It aeema almoat u if a toxicity ia an antago-

niam for which a reveraing antagoniat hu not been found. A good exmple 

of auch toxicity and I or antagoni• ia the toxic effect of 8111D01lia 

produced from excuaive amino acid injected intra•peritonially into rats. 

Gullino et. al. (1956) ahowed that the blood amaonia reached toxic levels, - -
and that arginine injected ahortly before injection of the toxic .. ino 

acid prevented the toxicity by increasing the capacity of the urea cycle. 

Beyond a certain •ount, however, the arginine waa itself toxic. Pre• 

aumably the anmonia la toxic by the abift it cauau in the dynaaic aqui• 

Ubria of, for axanple, glut•ic acid and upartic acid cleeinationa. 

Until the reveraal of the aaaonia inhibition by increue in the arginine-
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urea cycle level was discovered, the teat amino acid waa called toxic; 

now it muat be an antagonist of arginine. The ammonia inhibition has 

been found to occur also in microorgani1PD1, and for a mutant of 

Neuroapora craaaa deacribed by Strauas (1956) the cause ia closely defined. 

The mutant requires some dicarboxylic acid, such aa succinic acid, 

in order to grow in usual Neurospora-type media, unleaa the level of 

nitrogen compounda in the medium ia very low. There is good evidence 

that the available nitrogen, eventually in the form of amnonia, ramovu 

some TCA cycle intermediates, and that in order for 0 active acetate" 

units to be usefully metabolized extra acetate acceptors must be added. 

Strong evidence for this, in addition to the known properties of the 

TCA cycle, ia the accumulation of acetylmethylcarbinol, pyruvic acid, 

and alpha•ketovaleric acid in the medium when growth is so inhibited. 

Thia, then, is indirect inhibition of one reaction by acceleration 

of another reaction, or more accurately, decreaaing one reaction rate 

by removing a reactant with a competing reaction. A buic question 

about this example ia why all cells do not show the same reaponee; that 

ia, what ia it about this Neuroapora mutant that makes it ao 0 unetable" 

and susceptible to the anaonia inhibition. 

There ia another aspect of amino acid nutrition that is lua di· 

rectly concerned with inhibitions, but which represents the more 

"normaltt aaetabolic ayatem. That aapect concerns the preferential uti• 

lization of alternate nutrients. In general, it appeara that many cells 

will uae the nutrients which are available rather than aynth•aizing thm. 

Rose and Dekker (1956) inveatigated the incorporation of labled nitrogen 
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15 from N urea into rat tissue amino acids. They found that all the 

non-essential amino acids were labled in rats that received only 

the essential amino acids in the diet but none of the amino acide were 

labled in rats that received all the usual dietary amino acide. Warner 

(1956) found the eame type of response with two bacteria: !• coli, that 

could synthesize all its amino acids from ammonia, and Leuconostoc 

mesenteroides, that needed eighteen amino acids in order to produce 

good growth. When grown on a medium containing peptone and yeast ex-

tract plus isotopically labled ammonia, both bacteria showed nearly the 

same pattern of tabling: about four per cent of the cell protein 

nitrogen was derived from mmnonia. About fifty per cent of the amide 

nitrogen, on the other hand, came from labled ammonia nitrogen of the 

medium. When the same !• ,5ill was grown in a medium containing only 

lysine and isotopic ammonia as nitrogen sources, it was found that the 

cellular lysine contained almost no isotopic nitrogen, and that the 

total neutral amino acid nitrogen was only 97 per cent isotopic nitrogen. 

Thia latter experiment indicates that lysine was used for protein lysine, 

and three per cent of the other amino acids as well, but that the am.nonia 

did not form much lysine. 

Kinjo (1955) found a surprieing phenomemon upon growing a Vibrio 

on a mixture of amino acids. The Vibrio had aimple and non-specific 

amino acid requirements, utilizing most amino acids singly aa a sole 

nitrogen source. The amino acids were classifiable into three groups, 

with aapartic acid, cysteine and arginine in group A, the three aromatic 

amino acids in group c, and the others plus cysteine again in group B. 
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When amino acida from different groups were provided in the aame 

medium, the growth curve formed shoulders which represented complete 

utilization of group A amino acids, adaptation to and complete utili• 

zation of group B, and finally adaptation to and use of group c. 
Ammonia appeared to act as a member of group A. Such stepwise utili-

zation of amino acids appears to contrast directly with the concept 

of direct utilization of amino acids in complex mixturea, and more 

investigation of thia problem ia warranted. 

A phenomenon which may or may not be related to the assimilation 

of amino acid8 is the excretion of peptides by growing bacteria. Dagley 

and Johnaon (1956), for example, reported excretion of both amino acids 

and peptides by several diverse types of bacteria growing on mineral 

aalta•glucoae medium. One of them, a Vibrio, excreted only peptides. 

Presumably the excretion of peptides is merely a failure in the calla' 

ability to hold them, but if that is so, then why do not many other 

cmpounda "leak out" also? There ia apparently no generally accepted 

explanation for the peptide excretion, yet it might certainly have an im• 

portent bearing upon auch nutritional atudie• aa the utilization of peptides. 

It i• obvioua from the relatively few example• cited above that there 

ia more to uncleratanding the nutrition of an organi8m than knowing how 

few compounda will permit its growth. Such faceta aa mode of u•imilation, 

controi. on •yntheaia, relative amount• of nutrienta, alternate •ynthetic 

mec:hani•s, aeration of nutrients, and certainly other• all have im-

portant roles in nutrition, and, until nch faceta u well aa the aynthetic 

limitation• are understood, nutritional requir•ents woulcl be better called 

cultural requirementa. 
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Introduction 

Bryant and 9Rall (1956) established a new ge1U1s, Butyrivibrio, de-

scribing a group of Gram-negative, anaerobic, cellulolytic, curved rods 

which they ieolated from the bovine rumen. Hungate (1950) described 

the same organiam earlier, but made no attempt to classify it. The 

organism is considered by both laboratories to be important in the di-

gestion of cellulose during the rumen fermentation, although its 

cellulolytic activity has been reported by both groups to disappear upon 

cultivation on glucose media. Although Bryant and &Ball (1956) de-

scribed many of its cultural and physiological characteristics, little 

ie known of ite nutritional characteristics and requirements. 

Methods 

The isolation technique was essentially that of Hungate (1950), with 

minor variations in the composition of media and in the manipulations. 

The organism was isolated in a cellulose-30 per cent rumen fluid-agar 

roll-tube culture of lo•7 ml of the liquid ingests from a steer fed a 

mixed hay-grain ration. The organism grew well, showed strong cellu-

lolytic activity, and was easily purified. 

The original colony was well separated from neighboring colonies 

and produced a distinct clear-zone in the cellulose. It was picked and 

crushed into a broth medium which was prepared by letting the soluble 

nutrients in a solidified 2 per cent agar medium which contained 70 per 

cent fresh rumen fluid, mineral salts, 0.5 per cent sodium bicarbonate, 

and O.l per cent cellobiose, diffuse into an equal volume of sterile 
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distilled water layered over the agar. A drop of the inoculated broth 

medium waa uaecl immediately as inoculum for a cellulodextrin-30 per cent 

rumen fluid-agar roll-tube culture. Thia medium contained just enough 

cellulodextrina, in place of the ground celluloae, to make the medium 

uniformly turbid. The cellulodextrina were the water•inaoluble fraction 

obtained at the aaponification atep of the cellulose acetolyais pro-

cedure of Dickey et. al. (1949). The broth culture showed uniform mor• - -
phology upon Gr• ataining, and every colony in the agar culture showed 

strong clear-zone formation within two daya. A single colony was picked 

from the cellulodextrin agar culture and aubcultured in the ••• medium 

and in the clear broth medium, and again the organi• waa found to have 

uniform morphology and to form clear•zonea. 

Among several media teated, an artificial medium containing glucose, 

mineral salts, bicarbonate and phosphate buffers, acid hydrolyaate of 

casein, and the eight coaaon B•vitamina at pH 6.9 wa1 soon found to aup• 

port good growth. In early work cellobioae and tryptophan alao were in-

eluded, but theae were later shown to be non•eaaential and were omitted 

from the medium. Raaazurine waa invariably uaed as an oxidation-reduction 

indicator, and O.S mg of cyateina /ml waa uaed regularly aa the reducing 

agent. The cyateine was added to each tube of medium aa O.l ml of a SO 

mg/ml solution :lnnediately before the air of the tube waa diaplacad with 

the daox:ygenated carbon dioxide or nitrogen, and the tube waa atoppered. 

Media were aterilized at 117 C for 10 min, and were cooled in a cold 

water bath aa soon aa they were removed from the autoclave. 
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A culture grown on the artificial broth medium was lyophilized at 

110 u of Hg preasure, and sealed off under vacuum. Another was diluted 

with a sterile glycerol solution to a final glycerol concentration of 

15 per cent as recOlllllended by Howard (1956), frozen and stored at -16 c. 
Both cultures were found to be viable a year later. 

The early work was done in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide, but 

because uncontrolled variation of the pH of the medium wa1 of ten en-

countered the buffer system was modified to produce a pH of 6.9 - 7.0 

under an atmosphere of nitrogen, and this gas was used thereafter. All 

incubation was at 39 c. 
The ba1al medium used in nutritional studies is described in table 

1, and was used with 1.5 per cent agar to maintain the stock culture. 

This medium was found to initiate growth from inocula as small as one 

cell /ml, indicating that the medium itself was not appreciably 

inhibitory. 

The standard inoculum used throughout the nutritional 1i10rk consisted 

of J x 105 cells from a culture grown in the water of ayneresia of the 

basal agar medium. Usually 18 to 28 hr old cultures were used, but for 

the most rapid initiation of growth 12 hr old cultures were occasionally 

used. The organi8Dle were first su•pended in sterile 0.05 !! phosphate 

buffer at pH 7 .o containing about 0.2 mg/ml of cysteine, and the tur-

bidity of the suepension was measured in a Klett•SUmmerson colorimeter. 

Enough of this auepenaion, usually 0.1 - 0.4 ml, was added to 10.0 ml of 

the same poised buffer to produce a suspension of 3 x 106 cells /ml. 

One tenth ml aliquots were pipetted into the media, and while the inocula 
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TABLE 1 

Compoa1tion .2!, ~Bual Hedim 

Component 

KH2P04 (0.05 !! P04) 
K2H1'04 

NaHC03 (0.03 ! C03) 
MgS04 
CaCl2 
HnC12 •4H20 
FeS04 •7H20 
CoCl2 •6Hz0 
(NH4)6Mof>24 •4H20 

ZnCl2 
euao4 •5H20 
Glucoae 
(Nll/+) 2 S04 
Cuein, Acid Hydrolyaate 

lquivalent to s.o g of Cuein 
Pyridoxal Hydrochloride 
Polle Acid 
Biotin 
lluazurine 
Cyateine 

Amount per Liter 

4.24 g 
3.26 g 

2.so g 
0.20 g 
0.02 g 
0.02 g 

0.02 g 
0.02 g 
0.002 g 

0.002 g 
0.002 g 

15.0 g 
2.0 g 

so.o ml 

0.20 mg 
o.os mg 
0.01 mg 
1.0 mg 
o.so g 

The Vit•in-Free Caaein Hydrolyaate, from Nutritional Biochemical• 
Co., wu in O.l !! HCl, and the appropriate aount wu neutralized with 
NaOH before the other component• of the mecli\lll were added. The pH vu 
checked finally with narrow-range pH paper. 

The following compouenta were added u atock aolutiona made up at 
the indicated concentration• relative to the bual medium concentrationa: 
phosphate buffer (SX), bicarbonate buffer (SX), other mineral aalta (20X), 
aaaoni\Dll aulfate (SOX), vitamina (aeparately, lOOX), and ruazurine (lOOX). 
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varied from 0.09 to 0.11 ml, thia variation could never be aeen to af-

fect the reaulta of a growth experiment atrongly. A atream of sterile 

deoxygenated nitrogen was directed into the tube containing the inocu-

lum. Only on one occasion did direct contamination of the inoculum 

occur. Carryover of the basal medium was usually 2 - 4 x lo-5 ml of 

the stock baeal medium per milliliter of experimental medium. 

Growth meaaurements were made turbidimetrically with a Klett-

&lmmeraon colorimeter equipped with a Number 42 blue filter. A tube of 

distilled water waa used as the blank, and all readinga were corrected 

for the alight color of the medium by aubtracting readings made prior 

to incubation, or, when a negative growth control was valid, by aub-

tracting the negative control reading from the treatment readings. 

Single deletion experiment• were used to determine absolute require-

ments of vitamins and amino acids. For the vitamin requirement determi-

nations the baaal medium waa modified to contain all except one of the 

following vitamin• at the levels indicated: riboflavin, 100; biotin, l; 

p-amino-benzoic acid, 20; folic acid, 5; pyridoxal hydrochloride, 100; 

thiamine, 100; nicotinic acid, 100; cobalamine, 0.1; and calcium panto-

thenate, 100 ug/100 ml. In order to be certain that the aingle deletion 

experiments gave complete and accurate reaults, the growth response to 

wide range& of the essential vitamins in basal media containing only the 

other essential vitamins wa1 determined. The medium used to sustain the 

stock culture was then modified to include only the essential vitamins, 

as indicated in table 1. 

For determination of the amino acid requirements, the basal medium 
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waa modified to include purified amino acide in place of the casein 

hydrolyaate. The L·iaomers of the amino acid• were ueed exclusively 

except in the firet eingle deletion experiment. The amino acid• ware 

included at a unifoxm concentration by weight of each L- amino acid, 

from 0.20 to 0.40 mg/ml. Both single deletion experiment• in which 

one amino acid wae omitted from a mixture of the eighteen c01111on amino 

acide, and 9)'1lthetic experiment• in which a certain few amino acid• 

were included in each medium were conducted. Pinal growth value• were 

meanred. 

The rumen fluid uaed in growth atimulation experiment• was pre• 

pared by heating whole liquid rumen ingeata in a atoppered round-bottom 

f laek for 15 min at 121 C in an autoclave, then centrifuging the cooled 

fluid at 15,000 x gravity for lS minute•. The npernatant waa careful· 

ly decanted, and kept refrigerated until it waa used. 

ratty acid analyaes were made by the method of 9:Dith, ~. !!• (1956). 

llenlta 

The organimn conforms very cloaely with the gem.ie Butyrivibrio de-

scribed by Bryant and a.all (1956). It la a Gram negative, curved rod 

varying between 0.3 - 0.4 by 1.7 • 2.6 microns in size, and it occurs 

both aingly and in abort chains. 

Oxygen prevent• growth of this organiam, but kills it only alowly, 

for culture• reduced with cyateine four hour• after heavy inoculation 

into aerobic broth ehowed aa rapid growth aa thoee reduced illlllediately 

after inoculation. Several inocula left in reaazurine•oxidized media 
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for 27 hour• produced good growth upon reduction. The inoculum used in 

thia experiment, however, waa one drop of heavy culture auapenaion per 

tube of medium. When standard inocula ware prepared in f luida lacking 

the cysteine, an increaso in the lag phane was evident with the later 

tubes to be inoculated. 

Conclusive identification of the isolated organiam with the genus 

Butyrivibrio lies in the analyaia of fatty acids produced by glucose 

fermentationa. Table 2 compares the analyaia of several fermentation 

supernatant• with the results reported by Bryant and &Dall (1956) for 

their type strain Butyrivibrio fibroaolvens. The atrong butyric acid 

production and negligible propionic acid production are obvious for both 

cultures in media containing rumen fluid, and make concluaive the identi-

fication of the isolate aa a member of the germs Butyrivibrio. Two of 

the fatty acid values worth special attention are the dependence of high 

butyric acid production on the preaence of rumen fluid, and the shift in 

fermentation products upon addition of the baaal medium nutrients to the 

rumen fluid medium. 

Bryant and &aall (1956) concluded that the cellulolytic ability of 

Butyrivibrio ia a variable characteristic. There ia no doubt that the 

organima isolated for this investigation digested the cellulose and the 

cellulodextrina uaed in the isolation procedure. However, when aua-

penaiona of celluloae in broth media containing tracea of glucoae and 

cellobioae were inoculated, digeation of the celluloae wa1 consiatently 

too alight to aeaaure reliably. Viacametric aaaay of cellulaae, as de• 

scribed by King (1956), gave poaitive evidence of at least a partial 
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TABLE 2 

The Effect of Rumen l'luid on the l.,!ttz ~ 

Production _!!! Glucose l'ermentationa 

Orgaima Medium Vatty Acids (meq/100 ml) 

Butyric Propionic Formic 
and 

Acetic 

But!£1vibrio Bual Mineral• 
fibroaolveu ad Buff••, plua 

40·per cent au.en fluid o.s o.o 0.2 

Pruent Bual Mineral• and 
Ieolate Buffera, plua 40 per cent 

llUllU fluid 1.9 o.o -1.0 

Present 80 per cent Bual Medium 
Iaolate 20 per cent aumen l'luid 1.s 0.3 o.o 
Present 100 per cent Bual 
laolat• Medium 0.3 o.o 0.2 

Lactic 
and 

luccinic 

0.3 

2.2 

s.s 

4.7 
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cellulase ayatem in the cell-free supernatant of a 0.5 per cent glucose -

0.12 per cent cellobioee broth culture. In view of the similar ex• 

periencea of Hungate (1950) with his "leaa-cellulolytic rod" and of 

Bryant and Small (1956) with their atraina of Butyrivibrio regarding 

loaa of cellulolytic ability of glucoae-grown cultures, no further 

ef forta were made to demonstrate hydrolyaia of celluloae. 

A consiatent property of the organiam waa the production of a 

viscous material during the late atagea of growth in media rich in 

glucose. Negative ataining with aqueous nigroaine solution after a 

simple crystal violet staining of a heat•fixed smear of auch a viscous 

culture showed definite encapsulation. The cell•free centrifugal super• 

natant fluid from a viscous culture waa itself viscous. 

The pH requirements for the organism were determined in a carbon 

dioxide atmosphere which made accurate control of the pH difficult. 

Consequently, no one set of media could be used to show both pH optima 

and limits. Several such aeta of media gave the following values without 

conflicting with each other. The optimum initial pH for growth wu 

6.9 • 7.0; beyond a range of 6.3 to 7.2 growth vu strongly inhibited. 

The bual medium allowed initiation of growth about ten hour• after in-

oculation, and full growth in about 24 hr. The pH at 24 hr waa 6.4 to 

6.5 and dropped to a terminal value of 6.0 after 48 hr. 

Ascorbic acid wu found to be a aati•f actory reducing agent for 

broth media, although it did not prevent the media fram developing yellow 

color upon heat •terilization aa did cysteine. Sodium aulfide and sodium 

thioglycollate at approximately equivalent reducing concentration•, 100 
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and 50 mg/100 ml re•pectively, did not support as Dlllch growth, and were 

11111ch leea reliable for reducing media by the procedure uaed. In ad• 

dition, the 1odium sulfide formed a black precipitate, and the •odium 

tbioglycollate produced a yellow color. Both aacorbic acid and cyateine 

reduced sterile media when sterilized aeparately in an autoclave and 

then added to the broth aseptically and anaerobically. 

To be aura that the sterilization proceaa did not produce eaaential 

or stimulatory compounds, a batch of medium was prepared, and 1eparate 

portions of it were sterilized by heating in a autoclave and by fil-

tration through a Morton aintered-gla1a filter. The filtered medium 

gave growth quite comparable to that obtained in the heat aterilized 

medium. 

It waa found that media from which both bicarbonate and carbon di-

oxide were omitted did not support growth. The growth reaponae to 

graded amounta of aodium bicarbonate under a nitrogen atmoaphere waa 

measured, and growth was found to be restricted to approximately 

0.02 !! C02 or higher. The carbon dioxide requirement could not be 

aatiaf ied by a mixture of Tween-80, cobalamine, and seven purine• and 

pyrimidines in physiologically compatable concentrations. 

tlltritional studies baaed on a aeries of media from which single 

vitamin& were omitted demonstrated that pyridoxal, folic acid, and 

biotin were eaaential. Thiamine, pantothenate, niacin, cobalamine, 

riboflavin, and p•aminobenzoic acid were not eaaential, and did not 

1timulate growth. Growth hae been continued on the basal medium shown 

in table 1 for 6 months. A graded reapon1e to the eaaential vitamins 
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was found, with maximum growth occurring at 0.005 ug/ml of biotin, 

0.007 ug/ml of folic acid, and 0.12 ug/ml of pyridoxal hydrochloride. 

Figure 1 shows the pyridoxal growth response curve, which was similar 

to the curves for biotin and folic acid. Choline and thioctic acid 

did not stimulate growth on the basal medium. 

The single deletion experiment similar to those described above 

but using amino acids, as swmnarized in table 3, indicated that histi-

dine, methionine and isoleucine were critical nutrients. A medium con-

taining only histidine, methionine, isoleucine and cysteine was found 

not to support growth. By adding single and simple combinations of 

other amino acids to the basal medium containing only these four, 

tyrosine, lysine, leucine and asparagine, appeared to be stimulatory. 

Some of the data are shown in table 4. However, tyrosine and lysine 

were far more important, for without one of the two no appreciable 

growth stimulation was obtained with any other amino acid. The stimu-

lations provided by tyrosine and lysine were addative. 

An experiment was perf onned comparing the growth obtained on the 

following eight amino acids with that obtained in media limiting or 

lacking in each of them in turn: histidine, methionine, isoleucine, 

cysteine, tyrosine, asparagine, lysine, and leucine. In this experi-

ment, summarized as medium B in table 4, the five non-essential vitamins 

were also included in the media. The results showed that cysteine and 

histidine were essential for growth, that the omission of isoleucine, 

lysine or leucine eeverely limited growth, and that nearly as much 

growth was obtained in the absence of either methionine, asparagine or 
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TABLE 3 

Growth Response to Deletion of Single Amino Acids 

from a Medium Containing the Amino Acids of Casein 

at Uniform Concentrations (0.2 mg/ml) 

(Growth is average of two tubes in Klett-

Summerson Units). 

Amino Acid 
Qnitted 

None 

L-glutamic acid 

DL-histidine 

DL-isoleucine 

DL-methionine 

L-lysine 

L-tyrosine 

after 28 hr 
incubation 

observed corrected for 
"no amino acid" 

control 

145 95 

140 90 

57 7 

87 37 

97 47 

117 67 

167 117 

L•phenylalanine 155 105 

All 50 

after 72 hr 
incubation 

observed corrected for 

160 

140 

125 

105 

120 

150 

165 

165 

so 

"no amino acid" 
control 

110 

90 

75 

55 

70 

100 

115 

115 
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TABLE 4 

Growth Response to Deletion of Single Amino Acids 

from a Medium Containing Only Certain Amino Acids 

at a Uniform Concentration 

(Growth is average of two tubes in Klett-

SUmmerson Units). 

Amino acid omitted 

None 
L·histidine 
L-methionine 
L-isoleucine 
L-cysteine 
L-leucine 
L-valine 
L-t:yrosine 
L-lyaine 
L-aspartic acid 
L•asparagine 

Medium A 
Growth after 

48 hr incubation 

115 
70 
35 
40 

110 
100 
95 
95 

130 

Medium B 
Growth after 

72 hr incubation 

158 
7 

143 
84 

0 
108 

145 
100 

139 

Omitted value means that the corresponding medium was not prepared. 

Medium A contains 0.25 mg/ml of: histidine, methionine, 
isoleucine, cyateine, leucine, valine, tyrosine, lysine, 
aspartic acid, and tryptophan. It contained only the 
three essential vitamins: biotin, folic acid, and 
pyridoxal. 

Medium B conutns 0.40 mg/ml of: histidine, methionine, 
isoleucine, cyateine, leucine, tyrosine, lysine and 
asparagine. It contained biotin, folic acid and pyri-
doxal, plus the following vitamins: cobalamine, 
thiamine, nicotinic acid, calcium pantothenate, and 
p-aminobenzoic acid. 
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tyrosine as when all eight of the amino acids were included. It must be 

emphasized, however, that a medium with equal weights of the eight amino 

acids of primary importance is not adequate for supporting good growth 

of the bacterium, either with or without the non-essential vitamins. 

Even the inclusion of 2 per cent of rumen fluid resulted in only a rela• 

tively small amount of growth in auch a medium. A specific reason for 

the poor growth was never determined. 

Aapartic acid appeared to be mildly inhibitory, and this inhibition 

was reversed by the addition of glutamic acid. The presence or absence 

of the remaining nine amino acids showed little effect on growth. 

Valine was investigated in all combinations with leucine and iaoleucine, 

and it showed no marked effect on growth. The serine-threonine and 

tyrosine-phenylalanine pairs were studied alone and in combination, and 

also showed no effect. 

Whenever amino acids replaced the casein hydrolysate growth was 

inferior. The maxinl.lm growth obtained in any of the experiments on nu• 

tritional requiranents was 170 Klett-&.immerson units, and the uaual 

growth level• were about 100 or less regardless of the amino acids 

added. The lag phase with amino acids was usually more than 24 hr, 

while the lag on the basal medium containing the casein hydrolyaate was 

usually about ten hr. The final growth obtained with acid hydrolysate 

of casein, used at a concentration of 5 mg casein /ml, was usually about 

200 K·S units. A determination of the dependence of growth on casein 

concentration in the basal medium showed that 10 mg of casein /ml gave 

maximum growth, and that 5 mg/ml gave 80 per cent of maximum growth. 
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Analysie of 8lllll0nia (Johnson. 1941) in the same cultures showed 

that at minimal concentration of casein hydrolyaate about seventy 

per cent of the ammonia waa taken up by the calla and that higher 

concentration of casein &pared the uptake only &lightly. 

Two experiment& were made to try to determine the reason for the 

relatively poor growth that occurred in media containing purified amino 

acids. The firet waa a compariaon of growth obtained on media con• 

taining the aame total weight (not total nitrogen. although the nitro· 

gen content& were aimilar) of aino acide. The firat of the four media 

contained the aame weight of each of the 18 amino acids found in casein; 

the second medium contained the same amino acid• in proportion& very 

similar to thoae of casein; the third medium contained acid bydrolyaed 

casein; and the fourth medium contained enzymatically bydrolyaed caaein. 

A second aet of media waa prepared, differing from the first only in 

that each of the amino acid aourcea waa added at one half the concen• 

tration of the f irat set. The reaulta of that experiment are shown in 

table 6. 

The other experiment, designed to determine the reason for limited 

growth on media containing only purified amino acids, conaiated of the 

addition of varioua amount• of aodium chloride to the basal medium in 

which 0.4 mg/ml of each of the amino acid• replaced the casein 

hydrolyaate. It waa thought that neutralization of the acid casein 

hydrolysate solution when the basal medium was prepared might provide a 

atinulatory amount of sodium chloride that was not added with aqueoua 
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TABLB 5 

Growth Response to Addition of Amino Acids to 

a Medium Containing only a rew Amino Acids 

(Growth ia Average of Two Tubea, in 

Klett•SUD1Deraon Units) 

Amino Acid Added to a Medium 
Containing 0.25 mg/ml of 
Histidine, Methionine, lsoleucine, 
and 0.50 mg/ml of Cyateine 

None 
L-Tyrosine 
L·Lyaine 
L•Tyroeine, L•Lyeine, and L•Serine 
L•Serine 

.Amino Acid Added to a Medium 
Containing 0.40 mg/ml of Histidine, 
Methionine, Iaoleucine, Cyateine, 
Tyrosine and Lysine 

None 
L•Asparagine 
L•Aapartic Acid 
L-Leucine 
L•Valine 
L•Leucine and L•Valine 
L•Phenylalanine 
L•Alpartic Acid and L•Glutmnic Acid 
L•Aaparagine, L·Leucine, L•Valine, and 

L•Phenylalanine 

Growth After 60 Hr 
Incubation 

so 
75 
85 
90 
so 

Growth After 65 Hr 
Incubation 

175 
180 
148 
205 
158 
197 
168 
180 

265 
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amino acid •olutiona. Approximately 1.8 mg/ml of sodium chloride were 

added by the neutralization. The growth reaponae of the aalt·8Upple-

mented amino acid media ahowed the usual long lag period typical of 

amino acid media, but alao 25 per cent more final growth with 0.5 mg/ml 

of NaCl and 20 per cant more growth with 1.0, l.S, and 2.0 mg/ml NaCl 

than with no NaCl at all. 

The growth curves in figure 2 1how a marked increaae in final 

growth level and a decreaae in the length of the lag phaae by the ad· 

dition of l'\IDlen fluid to the baaal medium. Many compounds and mixtures 

were aurveyed for aimilar activity by including them at a concentration 

of approximately 0.1 mg/ml in the basal medium. Table 7 preaen.ta a liat 

of the compound• which abowed no activity. Only yeaat extract (Difeo), 

RNA (li.ltritional Biochaaicala Co.), and enzymatic caaein digest (General 

Biochaaicala Inc.) ah.owed appreciable atimulatory activity. A mixture 

of 0.05 mg/ml each of adenine, cytosine, guanine, bypozanthine, thymine, 

uracil, and xanthine inhibited growth to 45 per cent of the control 

value. A mixture of volatile fatty acid• did not atimulate growth, and 

at or above a concentration of fatty acids represented by 20 !I! propi• 

onic acid, 10 !I! n- and iao-butyric acid1, and 1.7 !!!!! n• and iao-valeric 

and alpha-aaethylbutyric acida the mixture decreaaed both the growth rate 

and the final cell yield. lndole inhibited growth, and potuaium nitrite 

prevented it, at levels of about O.l mg/ml. 

The rumen fluid wa1 treated in variou1 ways to dete'fllline acme of 

the characteristics of the growth atimulatory compounds it contains. 

The result• of theae treatments are described in table 8. 
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TABLE 6 

Relationship !!! Growth ~ £!l! Ile!.!!.!... 
Concentration !?!_ !!!,! Amino !!:!.!! Source 

Source of Amino Acids 

Equal Weight of each of the 
Amino Acids that Occur in 
Casein 

Bach Amino Acid in the 
Proportion at which it 
OCcure in Caaein* 

Acid Hydrolyaate of 
Caaein (Nutritional 
Biochemical• Co.) 

Enzymatic Digest of 
Casein (Nutritional 
Biochemical• Co.) 

Final Growth Levels, in Klett• 
Suameraon Unite. 

Total Weight of 
Amino Acids: 

2.6 mg/ml 5.2 mg/ml 

170 155 

185 245 

225 245 

200 280 

*Thia medium had the following weights of •ino acids per 10 ml, 
alanine 1.8, arginine 2.6, aapartic acid 3.4, glutanic acid 11.2, 
hi•tidine 1.6, hydroxyproline 0.4, i•oleucina 3.2, leucina s.2, 
lyeine 4.0, methionine 1.4, phenylalanine 2.6, proline 0.4, serine 
2.8, threonine 2.2, tryptophan o.a, tyro•ine 3.6, valine 3.8 mg. 
The baaal medium in table 1 waa uaed without the caaein lydrolyaate. 
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TABLI 7 

Compouncla Surveyed. !!!, llumen rluicl•lika Growth 

Stimulation !!!!l round Inactive 

Amino Acicla .md aelated. Compouncla (L I•omera except where 11oted) 

Diglyciu 
Triglyci11e 
Ornithine 
uparagine 
B·Alanine 
ae-Diaainopimelic Acid 
In dole 
Glutaine 
Norleucine 
Glutathione 

Carbohydratea (natural Iacnera were u•ecl) 

Jlibo•• 
Sorbitol 
Xyloae 
Cellobioae 
Mannoae 

Purinu and Pyrilliclinu 

Adeniae 
Cytoeine 
Gumina 
Hypoxanthine 

Organic Acid.I 

Citric Acid 
Lactic Acid 
Glutaric Acid 
Succillic Acid 
a•latoglutaric Acid 
lodim OX.late 

Creatinine 
Betaine 
T•rine 
DL•Aapartic Acid 
DL•ilanine 
3,S-Diiodotyroaine 
Tria-anino *l 
Bydroxyprol:lne 
Rorvaline 

i•Inoaitol 
rructoae 
lnulin 
Mixed Cellulodextrina *2 
Lactoae 

Thymine 
Uracil 
X.thine 
Orotic Acid 

Glucuronh Acid Lactone 
Calcium Gluconate 
Pyruvic Acid 
SCHlium Thioglycollate 
ucorbic Acid 



D-Vitamins 

Riboflavin 
Nicotinic Acid 
Choline 
Thioctic 

Miscellaneous 

Sodium Nitrate 
Potassium Nitrite 
Rumen Pluid Ash *3 
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TABLE 7 Continued 

*l ·- Trishydroxymethyl-amino·methane 

Thiamine 
Calcium Pantothenate 
Cobalamine 

Urea 
Sodium Bicarbonate 

*2 Soluble and Insoluble fractions obtained by acetol7sis 
of cellulose by the procedure of Dickey et al. (1949) 

*3 -- Rumen Pluid waa dried, heated at 550 C for one hour, and 
redissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid. 
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An experiment was conducted comparing the stimulation of growth by 

unhydrolyaed and by acidic and basic hydrolysatea of RNA and by an en• 

zymic hydrolysate of casein in the presence and absence of rumen fluid. 

The results of this experiment are presented in table 9. 
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TABLR 8 

Effects of Various Treatments .2!l Growth 

Stimulation £I Rumen Fluid 

Treatment Per cent in Growth 

over Basal medium Control 

11 Houra 16 Roura 

Untreated Rumen Fluid 60 50 

Ether Extract - pH l - 2 0 10 

- pH 11 - 12 0 0 

Boiled 30 Min in 2 N RCl 10 45 

in 2 !! NaOH 0 25 

Dialyaed 24 hr 47 35 

(againat equal volume of water) 

- Dialy•ate 0 5 

Effluent from Dowex SO, H~form, pH 1 • 2 21 15 

from Dowex 2, OHlform, pH 11 - 12 0 0 

The treated rumen fluid aupplementa were included in the baaal 

medium at 5 per cent level by volume. The baaal medium waa supplemented 

also with the five main non-ea•ential vitaaina. 
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TABLE 9 

Growth Stimulation by RNA and by Cuein Digeat Compared 

to the Stimulation by aumen Pluid 

Supplement to baaal medium Per cent Stimulation 

14 Roura 24 Hour• 

Rumen Fluid (Control) 

Rumen Pluid plua Casein Digest 

R.umen Pluid plua Acidic Hydz. of llNA 

Rumen Pluid plua Buie Hydz. of RNA 

Rumen Fluid plua Whole IN.A 

Caaein Digest (lnz,matic Hydrolyaate) 

Acidic Rydrolyaate of INA 

Baaic Hydrolyaate of I.NA 

Whole llNA 

None (Control) 

100 

105 

104 

93 

93 

50 

30 

30 

30 

0 

Supplements were S per cent v/v of rumen fluid, 

and 0.1 per cent w/v of RNA and cuein digeat. 

Hydrolyaatea of RNA were prepared with 0.1 ! HCl 

or NaOH at 55 C for 24 hr. 

100 

116 

101 

108 

116 

40 

0 

10 

8 

0 
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Discussion 

The organism used in this work meet• the criteria propoaed for 

Butyrivibrio in most reapects. Bryant and Small (1956) found far 

more variation within the strains they considered to be of this genus 

than exists between their type species and the organism described here. 

The only apparent discrepancy which exists in the Butyrivibrio classi-

fication of the isolate i• that Bryant and Small found their But:yrivibrio 

cultures not to need appreciable mnounta of carbon dioxide for growth, 

while the preaent isolate has been ahown to have a definite need for this 

compound. However, they made the determination of the requirement in a 

medium which contained 20 per cent (v/v) of rumen fluid, and, until 

treated to remove the carbon dioxide, the rumen fluid would add a certain 

amount of the very aoluble gas. In addition, it ia a diatinct poaai-

bility that rumen fluid might contain a replacement for carbon dioxide, 

in•as•much as the fluid ia such a heterogeneous mixture of biological 

materiala. 

An obaervation which has direct bearing on the a7atem of classification 

of the genus Butyrivibrio is the dependence of high butyric acid pro-

duction on the preaence of rumen fluid in the medium. Bryant and Small 

(1956) analyaed rum.en fluid broth fermentations for the fatty acids, and 

laid particular anphaais on the high production of butyric acid. Some 

re•evaluation or standardization of the teat medium may be cle•irable for 

purpose& of claaaification. 

The oxygen seneitivity is what might be expected of an anaerobe, 

for the bacterium is neither totally resistant to, nor greatly affected by, 
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oxygen. When inoculated into media which had become oxidised by a 

naall aount of air, the organim never grew vi•ibly until the oxidized 

red color of the r .. azurine wu diapelled, either by reaidual reducing 

agent in the medium or by direct action of the inoculum. It may have 

been trace• of oxygen in the atock culture alanta that r .. tricted growth 

to the water of aynereaia. Growth wu occuionally obtaine4 on the 

aurface of the agar, and the agar it•elf vu not inhibitory, for in an 

experiment teating that poaaibility growth wu obtained in every tube 

of a aeri .. of tub .. of bual medium containing 0·2 per cent of agar in 

•tepwiae incr•enta of 0.2 per cent. Generally, however, only very 

heavy inocula would grow on the alant aurfacea. 

The pH optimum i1 what aight be expected, but the limited range 

for the initiation of growth, 6.3 to 7.2 ia aurpri1ing for a l"UID8ll organ• 

im. However, it muat be remaabered that rumen fluid ahowe41 auch a 

atrong atimulation of growth that fn of the requir•enta of thia organi• 

in pure culture can aafely be uaumed to apply to the natural habitat. 

Heat aterillzation of the bual medium produced no chang.. in the 

medium which were critical for growth. Such a poaaib!lity had to be 

checked, .. pecially in light of the finding• of amaaey and Lankford (1956) 

that the lag time wu reduced for aeveral bacteria by ••e unidentified 

compound formed upon heating a aolution of glucoae and phoaphatea. 

Strictly •peaking, even though auch a growth-atimulatory material for the 

organism concerned 18 not produced, the fact that heating a medb11 changea 

it meau that a COIDpletely cheically defined medium .. ,. not be heated, 

but ahould be filtered for aterilization. Heat aterilisation cauaed a 
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yellowing of media, no matter how carefully controlled, and it was 

observed that severely yellowed media were inhibitory to the growth 

of the Butyrivibrio. 

The addition of sodium chloride to the basal medium in which 

amino acids replaced the casein hydrolyaate made a significant differ-

ence to the final growth obtained. Only the growth yield was affected, 

and not the lag time. Mager (1955) found just the reverse with the 

species of Neiaseria and Paateurella, for with those bacteria eodium 

chloride or apermine was essential for the shortening of the lag time, 

but neither compound affected the final growth yield. 

The results of the single deletion experiments, seen in part in 

table 3, show that histidine, iaoleucine, and methionine were critical 

nutrients, and that prolonged incubation tended to minimize amino acid 

requirements. Because cysteine was used throughout the investigations 

as a reducing agent, it was not evaluated as a m.itrient until later. 

The findings of the experiment in which the reaponaes to graded amounts 

of amino acids were determined, sunauarized in part in table 4, indicate 

that histidine and maybe cysteine were the only essential amino acids. 

It is possible, but hardly probable, that the stock culture kept on the 

same, complete medium underwent a mutation or adaptation during the few 

montha between the two experiments. The difference between result• 

more likely was cau•ed by either of two differeuce• between the media 

of the single deletion experiment and the graded response experiment: 

in the single deletion experiment all amino acids but one were present 

in each trial, and only the vitamins found essential in the preaence of 
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all the aaino acida were included; in the graded reaponae experiment 

the amino acids were limited to seven, but all the eight vitmaina, 

essential and non-eaaential alike, were added. It may be either that 

methionine and isoleucine are essential only in the absence of one of 

the five otherwise non-essential vitamins, or that the presence of 

certain other amino acida neceaaitatea the presence of methionine and 

iaoleucine. Such inhibition by amino acids is not rare. ror example, 

lngleaberg and Ingrahaa (1957) reported that Paateurella peatia needed 

methionine, isoleucine, valine, cyateine and phenylalanine. It required 

the methionine because that amino acid could not be made, it needed the 

iaoleucine to reverae an inhibition of growth by methionine, and it 

needed valine to reverse an inhibition by isoleucine. The P. peatia not 

only hu a requirement for amino acida similar to the requir•ents of 

Butyz:ivibrio, but also demonatratea the inhibition of growth by certain 

•ino acids and i ta reversal by others. 

The stimulation by tyrosine and lysine, shown in table 5, appears 

to be an alternate easential nutrient requirement. The metabolic re-

lationship between the two ia obacure at beat. Likewise, the inhibition 

by aapartic acid but not by uparagine, and ita reversal by glutamic 

acid are unexplained. The result• in table S clearly ahow the unpre-

dictable additive effect upon growth ~y ~eve~al amino acida. 

Th'= generally low level of growth obtained on simple mdno acid 

media was an inveatigational handicap, and a good minimal medium hu 

not been found. The major B•vitamina have been teated for etimulation 

on a minimal medium, as have the other coanon IDino acicle vith and 
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without the non•eaaential vitaaiu; mixture of purines and pyrimidines 

waa found to be inhibitory in the presence of casein hydrolysate. 

Nearly as good growth has been obtained with amino acide in the pro• 

portions of casein aa with casein hydrolysate, and the sodium chloride 

stimulation can presumably account for the difference between the two, 

ao the exiatance of an unrecognized compound in the casein hydrolysate 

is unlikely. The inadequacy of the medium containing uniform weights 

of the eight essential and stimulatory amino acids may lie partly in 

their relative proportions, and it also may be that m enzyme is elabo• 

rated that destroys one of the easential nutrients before the cellular 

adaptatiou neceasary for growth on the minimal medium can be made. 

Ccmparieon of the growth obtained with media containing different pro• 

portions of •ino acids, aunaarized in table 6, gives one major con• 

clusion. Amino acide, though required, are inhibitory to the growth 

of the organim. Thia interpretation is found by comparing the values 

for the full strength and the half strength media containing uniform 

weights of all the amino acids; the higher auino acida level supported 

leas growth. Also, compariaon of the growth obtained with the full 

etrength media of cuein hydrolysate and caaein digest ahows that the 

cligeat, which pruUlllable contaiu many peptides, gave better growth 

than did the acid hyclrolyaate. Such a reaponse is typical of the 

peptide reveraal of the inhibition of amino acid uptake or of aaino acid 

decomposition. The fairly uniform growth obtained with the lower le•ela 

of all a1no acid media, compared to the clivergance when more aino acida 

were adclecl, conforu with the interpretation of inhibition by auino acida, 
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but it must be emphasized that the nature of the inhibition is not 

discernible from this work. 

It may be pertinent to the problem of the utilization of amino 

acids that the amount of ammonia taken up by the cells was about equal 

to the amount of amino acid nitrogen taken up. 

Rumen fluid has a marked stimulatory effect on the growth of the 

Butyrivibrio~ Hungate (1955) mentions an unidentified compound ea• 

eential to the growth of a cellulolytic coccua iaolated from the rumen, 

and Bryant and Doetach (1955) deacribed the nature of the volatile 

fatty acid requireent of Bacteroidee euccinoaenes. The component or 

components or rumen fluid atimulatory for growth of the Butyrivibrio 

are unlike either of the latter reported compounda, for the reeulte 

in table 5 ahow the activity to be non-dialyaable, aomevhat stable to 

acid, and retained on anion exchange reeina. Nucleic acid, protein, 

or degradation product• from thee• are the more likely poaeibilitiea 

for auch a atimulant, although a polyaaccharide containing eome ionic 

groupa might alao ahow theee propertiea. However, neither B.HA nor 

euymatic cuein digut alone ahowed ae much activity as did rumen 

fluid u ie seen in table 6. Both were partially active, but combi-

n&tione of both were unfortunately not tried. The rumen fluid 

treatment• described in table 5 ahow other reason• for thinking that 

both polymeric materials are active. The total loae of activity by 

paaaage through the Dovex 2 anion exchange ruin indicate• that the 

active ccmpounda are anionic, and the partial lose of activity by 

paaeage through the Dowex 50 cation exchange reain indicates that part 
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of the activity ie either cationic or acid labile. These results are 

conaiatant with the possibility that amphoteric protein or peptides 

plus acidic nucleic acid or nucleotide• are responsible for the 

atinulatory activity of rumen fluid. Here filtration of active materials 

from acidic or basic solution by the resins ia excluded by the finding 

that the centrifugally separated precipitate which forms when the rumen 

fluid ia made either acidic or basic ia no more active than the zumen 

fluid-leas control. It aleo appear• from this finding that the active 

materials are molecules of intermediate size, not dialyaable. yet not 

centrifuged out of either acidic. neutral. or basic solutions. 
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Swmary 

Soma nutritional characteriatica and requirement• of a Butyrivibrio 

have been determined. 

Biotin, folic acid and pyridoxal were the only eaaential vitamina. 

Carbon dioxide waa eaaential at relatively high concentrations for 

the initiation of growth. 

PUrinea and pyrimidine•, in mixture, were inhibitory. 

Cy•teine, hi1tidiue, methionine, i•oleucine, tyro1ine, ly•ine, 

laucine, a1paragine, and aepartic acid were 1hown to be critical amino 

acicla in the mtrition of the organi•. The nature of the ba•al medium 

wa• aeen to change markedly the nutritional reapon1ea of methionine, 

hiatidine, and i•ol111cine. 

Rumen fluid contained materiala, possibly peptides, polynucleotidea, 

and/or ionic polyaaccbaridea, which were very atimlllatory to growth. 

Certain other nutritional characteriatic• were deacribed. 
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APPENDIX A 

Anaerobic Bacterial Tranefer lquipment 

The main item of equipment used in routine anaerobic inoculationa 

was a veraatila manifold designed. to direct oxygen-free, aterile gu 

into culture tubu in order to remove and exclude air, and to prevent 

dust contaaination of open tubes. The deaign euggeated here ha been 

found ueeful and fully aatiafactory. 

Figure 3 illuatratea the equipment. The deoxygenatiag train waa 

described fully by Hungate (1950). However, it pruents a probl• of 

maintenance. for the uhauated. bottles are difficult to open and clean, 

and they have a lifetime of only one to several montha depending on the 

anount of uae and poeeibly alao on the completeness of the amalganation 

of the zinc. In the amne report, Hungate (1950) described the general 

anaerobic technique used in the pruent atudiu, and thia will not be 

repeated here. Only the manifold and its use will be diacuaaed. 

The manifold vu a branched aide•arm teat tube fitted with a glue 

noz11le (A) and two thin-walled rubber tubes which th-.elvea were fitted 

with glua tipa of two types, aa ahowo. in the diagran. When media were 

being prepared, Tube B was clamped off to stop the flow of gae through it. 

Tube C directed the gas into the tubes of oxidized media to which the 

reducing agent was being added, and Tube A directed gaa into the tube of 

reducing agent aolution held in the holder below. When each tube of 

medium had been flushed with gaa, which uaually took a few aeconda de-

pending on the gaa flow rate. the nozzle of tube c waa alowly pulled out 
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Figure 3: Diagram of the Gassing Manifol~ 

Top View 

Side View 

G - Pyrex Glass 
R - Rubber 

A 
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of the culture tube and a rubber stopper was started into the culture 

tube. As the nozzle was withdrawn and the stopper inserted, the nozzle 

was held directed at the opening between the stopper and the tube until 

the opening was closed. 

Vhen cultural transfers were being made, either by pipette or wire 

loop, Tube C was closed and Tube B was opened. After nozzle A was well 

flamed and its gas flow seen to be adequate by directing it through the 

burner flame, the culture tube stopper was loosened and the stopper and 

tube were lightly flamed. The stopper was removed and the tube hooked 

under Nozzle A. The culture tube was then lifted and seated in the 

holder below nozzle A. The! i:ube of medium was held in the left hand; 

the Nozzle B and the transfer loop were held in the right hand. If a 

pipette was used, it was first rested in the culture or inoculum tube 

along with Nozzle A. The loop was flamed, then Nozzle B was flamed. 

The left hand, holding the tube of medium, loosened and removed the 

stopper, and Nozzle B was immediately inserted in the tube. The inocu-

lating loop was then used conventionally. After transfer, Nozzle B was 

removed as the stopper was seated, just a.a in the procedure for prepa• 

ration of media. Dexterity was required to remove the stopper in such 

a way that it could be replaced quickly without getting contamination 

from the fingers or air. The stopper was firmly seated after the loop 

was put down and the nozzle was held out of the way. 

The weight on B helped keep the light, flexible rubber tubing from 

getting entangled in the other tubes. The rubber section joining Nozzle 

A to the manifold and the rubber alignment sleeve on the holder below A 
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facilitated putting the culture tube into the holder without breaking 

part of the equipment. 

The best operating position was found to be with tube A pointing 

toward the operator, with a burner to the right within reach of the 

tube on B, and with the actual site of transfer in front of and slightly 

to the left of nozzle A. 

After the manifold was assembled, it was sterilized in the autoclave. 

Once set up, the nozzles needed only to be flamed to sterilize them, for 

the cotton and glass-wool plugs were well protected. 

The following modification of the method for preparing media was 

found to be easier than the method described by Hungate (1950). Cysteine 

was found to react with oxygen quickly in hot solution, but slowly in 

cool solution. The tubes of media were therefore prepared, reduced, and 

stoppered at room tesnperature, then clamped in a basket that was fitted 

with firm lid, and sterilized in the autoclave with the stoppers held in 

place. Once the media had returned to room temperature the pressure 

inside the tubea was nil. When the tubes of media were cooled, the lid 

was carefully released and any loose stoppers firmly reseated. 
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APPENDIX B 

Quantitative Analysis of Amino Acids by Two-Dimensional 

Paper Chromatography 

Amino acid chromatography has been the subject of many reports and 

even more work. Single directional separations are frequently useful 

for simple mixtures of amino acids, or for separating a certain few from 

a larger group. However, it seems inescapable that two directional 

paper chromatograms must be used to aeparate moat or all the amino acids 

in a protein hydrolysate, for example. 

For precise, complete analysia of a complex mixture, the ion ex• 

change procedure of Moore and Stein (1954) is preferred. Approximately 

half of the working time for a week is required to analyse one aample 

by their column procedure, and a faster and easier method of analysis, 

even of much lesa precision, is often desired. 

An excellent ayetem for aeparation of amino acids, and a very old 

one, relatively speaking, is the use of water•saturated phenol with am-

monia vapors, followed by the standard butanol, acetic acid, water 

solvent. The handling of phenol, however, ia inconvenient and dangerous, 

and its removal from the chromatogram• endanger• the quantitative re-

covery of the amino acids. Levy and Chung (1953) have reported a ayatan 

which uses a buffered phenol solvent and the butanol, acetic acid, water 

solvent, but quantitative determination waa not their goal. 

In an attempt to develop a convenient quantitative paper chroma-

tographic aystem for amino acids, one which could be used easily and 
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without precise supervision of many details, many solvents were surveyed 

for usefulness on the basis of the range of Rf values and the compactness 

of spots. The following system was evolved. 

Whatman I 3 MM chromatographic grade filter paper was used without 

further treabnent. The paper was cut, marked and folded as described 

later. Spots were applied which contained from. one to five micrograms 

of each amino acid. The spots were kept as small as practical, prefer-

ably under a quarter inch in diameter. Over a half inch results ie much 

too big a spot. 

The large chromatography cabinet was used for the first solvent, 

and required about 75 ml of solvent per trough, or a minimum of 300 ml 

total if few troughs are used. The papers were pre-equilibrated with 

about 30 ml each of methyl-ethyl•ketone and concentrated ammonium hy• 

droxide, exposed in separate containers, for about one half hour. The 

solvent was a mixture of 5 volumes isopropanol, 3 volumes methyl-ethyl-

ketone, 1 volume concentrated ammonium hydroxide, and 1 volume water, 

mixed immediately before use. After 4-\ hours irrigation time, the 

papers were removed to a forced draft drying oven adjusted to 60 - 80 C, 

and dried for approximately one half hour. The papers were cut apart, 

trimmed to remove an inch by the solvent front and to within a half inch 

of the amino acids, and were then folded to fit the troughs of a glass 

chromatographic jar. Both solvents were irrigated in a descending di-

rection at room temperature. The second solvent was the organic (upper) 

phase of the equilibrated mixture of 4 volumes n•butanol, l volume 

glacial acetic acid, and 5 volumes water. The papers were 
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pre-equilibrated for 30 min with the aqueous phase. One hundred ml total 

volume of the second solvent were enough for two troughs, or four papers. 

Irrigation time was 4~ hours, long enough for the solvent to reach 

within about % to l inch of the bottom of the paper, just as for the 

first solvent. The papers were renoved, and again oven-dried at a temper• 

ature of about 70 c. Temperatures higher than necessary are to be 

avoided. 

None of the solvents requires distillation to purify it before use; 

the commercial quality is suitable. A yellow color forms on the paper 

from the first solvent, but this ia washed to the front by the second 

solvent. 

The papers were conveniently cut from an 18% x 22% inch sheet, by 

cutting the center line of the 22 inch direction. A pencil line was 

drawn across the middle of the long half-sheets. Opposing folds were 

made at about \ and 2~ inches in from one of the long edges. At 3 

inches from one short edge, and correspondingly from the other side of 

the pencil line, pencil marks were made about a half inch below the 

inner fold to indicate the place for the spot application. The first 

solvent was run across the narrow direction, and the papers were then 

cut apart at the pencil line for running in the second direction. 

A diagram of a typical casein hydrolyaate chromatogram is shown in 

figure 4. The identities were determined by comparing the Rf values of 

each amino acid in each solvent run separately, with a two-directional 

chromatogram, and by using the collidine-ninhydrin spray of Levy and 

Chung (1953) to produce characteristic colors. No confusion resulted 



Figure 4: . Diagram of Amino Acid Chromatogram 

1 Cysteine 

2 Aspartic Acid 

3 Gluta:mic 

4 Arginine 

5 Lysine 

6 Glycine 

7 Histidine 

8 Serine 

9 Alanine 

10 Threonine 

11 Proline 

12 a- Aminobutyric Acid 

13 Tyrosine 

14 Methionine and 
Valine 

15 Tryptophan 

16 Methionine Sulf oxide 

17 Isoleucine 

18 Phenylalanine 
19 Leucine 
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with any amino acid, and the apot identities are unheaitatingly aeaumed 

correct. 

The following procedure waa used for quantitative color development. 

It waa found unaatiafactory and ahould be modified in aome way to ensure 

full color yield. However, it ia the ninhydrin reaction which ie weak; 

the cadmium complex and ita colorimetric measurement are definite im· 

provements over eimple elution of the ninhydrin color. Color develop• 

ment wa1 accompli1hed by dipping dry chromatograma into a solution of 

0.31 ninhydrin in acetone, draining the excess acetone, air drying, re-

moving to darknese for one hour, then placing than in a moiet air 

chamber for another hour, and finally removing them to a dark, pro-

tected place for another eight to 1ixteen houra. The moieture 11 neces-

sary for full color development, but may al10 accelerate fading of the 

color. The optiuum times were not accurately determined. 

The chromatograms were inspected for pattern, new apota, and general 

quality, and then the individual apots were encircled with pencil, and 

cut out with achaora. The paper aegments were put into separate teat 

tubes, and to each wa1 added 3.0 ml of a aolution of 0.05 per cent 

CdC12.12 u2o in methanol-water (60/40 v/v). The color diffused out of 

the paper completely ln about one hour. Several minutes before reading 

the color in a epectropbotometer, the tubes were covered and gently in· 

verted to mix the color uniformly. The paper fiber• did not di1peree 

into the solution. The optical den1ity of the colored aolutiona was 

read at SOS 91; the color-complex baa a fairly level curve of maximum 

ab1orption between 490 and 520 uu. The complex bas fifty per cent more 
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absorption than an equivalent ninhydrin color solution, at their respective 

maximum absorption wave lengths. Also, in the methanol solution, the 

color is completely stable, as contrasted to the instability of the un· 

complexed ninhydrin color. 

There are several serious weaknesses in this chromatographic system. 

Most important is the failure to resolve adequately the following two 

groups: isoleucine, leucine and phenylalanine, and methionine, valine, 

and, to a degree, tryptophan. The former group can be partially re-

solved, especially if the applied spot is small, if the three amino 

acids occur in about equal proportions, if the solvents are allowed to 

travel to the ends of the chromatogram, and if the solvents are properly 

equilibrated with the chamber and paper; in such cases the spot is 

three-lobed. The failure of methionine, valine and tryptophan to sepa-

rate ia not due to technique, and a solution to this problem has not 

been found. Resolution might be obtained, however, by the following 

(untried) process: heat the acidic, un-desalted sample, which is pre• 

8Ullled to contain excess sugar, to destroy the tryptophan; oxidize the 

methionine with hydrogen peroxide to form the sulfoxide. The major de• 

composition product of methionine in neutral or acidic solution, preaumable 

the sulfoxide, chromatographs well apart from all the common amino acids. 

The tryptophan would have to be determined by a separate analysia, and 

only the valine would remain at the site of the original triple spot. 

The other serious weakneaa of this chromatographic system is the 

proximity of arginine, usually present in low concentrations, to glutamic 

acid which is usually one of the most abundant amino acids in biological 
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materiala. In web an unbalanced proportion the glutamic acid partially 

or completely occlude• the arginine spot ao that an arginine analy1ia is 

inaccurate. 

The third weakness 11 common to DlOat paper chromatographic tech• 

niquea, and ia the neceaeity of having a relatively aalt and augar-free 

amino acid aolution for analyaia. A bacterial medium, for example, has 

a high aalt to amino acid ratio, and mist be deaalted prior to chroma• 

tographic analysis. Desalting procea••• may be of several typea, but 

for amino acida the uae of ion-exchange resins wae ea1ily decided upon. 

The ayatan of Moore, Draze, and Bigwood (1954) waa selected, and adapted 

to the 111&11 acale requirements. 

The desalting process is one of absorbing the cations (amino acid• 

in acidic solution) on a cation exchange reain, washing out the anions 

and non-electrolyte• with distilled water, eluting the amino acida 

(weak cations) from the resin with a weak base, leaving the strong 

cationa retained on the re1in. The following procedure wa• uaed, with 

a atand that conveniently held a dozen columns over a caamon drain or 

over beakers of ten milliliter capacity. 

Equipment: Glaaa columns with alundum diac•, of 0.9 cm 

m, about 15 cm long. 

lleain: 

Process: 

Dowex 50 - X 12, 200 • 400 mesh, H* fom, 

put in columns to a depth of 1.5 cm. 

Uae gravity flow only, no pressure to force 

the solution•. Pour and adju•t the resin 

depth, and cover with a disc of filter paper. 



Wash with 10 ml of O.l !! HCl 

wash with 2 ml, then 10 ml of water (to 

effluent pH ca. S) 

Add sample, at pH l - 2 

Wash with 2 ml, then 10 ml of water 

Blute with and collect 10 ml of 2.0 !! NH4 OH 

Remove and reprocess the resin before using 

it again. 

Dry samples in vacuum over concentrated 

sulfuric acid at about 3S - 40 c. 
Dissolve sample in a mea1Ured volume 

(ex. 1.0 ml) of aqueous 10 1 iaopropanol 

solution. No refrigeration of this 

solution ia needed. 

Recovery i• nearly quantitative for all of the amino acids except 

arginine. Exact recovery depends on uniformity of the resin and upon 

a slow, uniform rate of flow of solutions. The exact capacity of the 

proceaa is not known, but S ml of the basal medium uaed in these 

studies have been treated aatisfactorily. 
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An anaerobic, cellulo•e•decompo•ing bacterium waa i•olated in 

pure culture from the ingeata of a bovine rumen. The organia waa 

a mall, curved, Gram negative rod that occurred •ingly or in chain•. 

The isolated bacterium wu identified aa a m•ber of the genu• 

Butyrivibrio because of its morphology and because of it• production 

of certain volatile fatty acids in a rumen fluid-glucose medium 

fermentation. The characteristic fermentation waa the production of a 

large anount of butyric acid and 1ome lactic acid or •uccinic acid, 

and the lack of production of propionic acid. It waa found that when 

r1mlen fluid waa omitted from the fermentation medi1ml the production of 

butyric acid decreaaed markedly. 

The organia wu found to have a relatively narrow pH tolerance 

for the initiation of growth, pH 6.3 to 7.2, with an optimum of pH 6.9 

to 7.0. Growth atopped at about pH 6.4, and continued fermentation 

decreased the pH to 6.0. 

The organiam wa• cultured continuously on a medium which vu 

chemically defined except that vitanin-free casein hydrolyeate waa 

included, when the hydrolyaate wu replaced by a mixture of pure 

L•iaomera of amino acids similar in composition to the hydroly•ate, 

good growth occurred. However, when each amino acid wu supplied at a 

uniform weight concentration, much weaker growth waa obtained. Bvidence 

wu obtained indicating that aadno acids were inhibitory, although the 

reaaon for the mild inhibition waa not disclosed. The following anino 

acids were found to be critical nutrients, but in •ome ca•e• their etatua, 



whether essential or stimulatory, was found to be dependent on the 

composition of the medium: - cysteine, histidine, isoleucine. 

methionine, lysine, tyrosine, asparagine and leucine. A medium con-

taining only these amino acids supported only very weak growth. 

Aspartic acid waa found to be mildly inhibitory to growth, and glutamic 

acid was found to reverse the inhibition. 

A mixture of the common purine and pyrimidine basea, and a mixture 

of volatile fatty aclda, were each found to be inhibitory to growth. 

Biotin, folic acid, and pyridoxal were easential vitamina, but 

the other eight B-vitamins examined were found to be neither stimulatory 

nor essential. 

Carbon dioxide was found to be required in relatively high concen• 

tration in order for growth to start in a medium devoid of rumen fluid. 

Purines, pyrimidines, cobalamine, and Tween-80 in a mixture were found 

not to replace the carbon dioxide. 

R\Dllen fluid was found to contain material very stimulatory for 

growth of the Butyrivibrio. The atimulatory material was found to be 

possibly two compounds or types of compounda, one a peptide or peptide• 

like subatance, and the other an anionic substance which probably was 

polynucleotide-like. 
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